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brterJan church had a rare treat Snn-

day in the aiagiag of Mr. Emil Rosen,

at the Cincinnati Conservatory of Mu-

rie. Hi« rendartes o( the great teMT
aria from Meadelaeoto'a St. Panl "Be

ThOB Faithful Unto Death," was In

tiM atjrle of the beat oratorio sinsers

Hia ita«iag also of a variety of lorelT

at the Johuson-Sutherland re-

delishted his hearera. A fine

sBB—s to He

Sboppiog Days

Ufltii Cbristnas

GBLEBBATES EIGHTY •

Mrs. John Rudy celebrated her

eichty-fourth birthday at her home on

BMt Second treat Snday. Mrs. Rodr
reoeiTed a laive aaaher oC preaents

and birthday cards tram her many

this

Suaday inrVff afeeat C o'clock.

Mary Lea Malloir. acad C years, died

at tte hoon o( bar fannte. Mr. aad

Mra. Taylor Mallory, of BHtlaiid. afto*

aa illness of several days. The fu-

Mrai will be held this afternoon from

ttie uriiiam wlHi aerviaea Iqr Berr. A.

P st&hi. liUjiMt Ik the IfciWlWii

WOHAI USA.

Sunday aftercoon at t a'dock, Mrs.

HaiTiaoa Clay, colored, acad 7». died

•tkar haoM « WnHaaH atraet. after

a prolonged illnesg "Aunt Hatty." as

atie waa called, has numerous friends

who win aoon her lOM. As yet the

funeral ar

announced

Mr. Joeepfa Carpenter, one oC the

beat known ettfieu at tUm etty, is ill

at his hom>' on East Front street

Fifth Ward, suffering with asthma, ag-

gBMaied by a aevere oaU. Hia frieads

hope his hoiisinp is only temporary

and that he w. ii mx-ih rf^^torci t<>

tils beahh

Start Your Christmas

ihqitNawWiyiatlu

Stock of Goods in All

Sliras It at H i BuL

"Bvy It iR Maysvilla Tills Year

HOW THE SLIDE BLOCKED PANAMA CANAL
"9

BANKRUPTSTOCK SOLD

Maoer * Klipp Parrbase Meek and

Odtaw ef Pnak Owpa«i Hard-

ware Comiianv SHtunlsy

At I'nhlk VuclioB.

THANKSGIVING DAY

Schael

Wm
Kxeeeded AllAt

About a thonaaad people attended

the anuual bazaar at the MayslicV

High School on Thanksgiving Day

Five prograaM «ere rendered in the

auditorium. The bazaar room and the

produce room were well Tilled and well

patronized. Over 400 petvle ate

Thankagivlag turkey dinner at 25

cents per plate.

Hm baakatball gaate wfth Miaerra

High School resulted in a victory for

Mayslick with a score of 42 to 8.

The gross receipts for the day

to over 1426. Thia wUl be

it la need avary year, la the

improvement of tlM

eqaipment.

This photograph, taken October 26, near Gold bin, pictnree vlTldly the probleai coafrontlng the caaal olBelala.

Rock and earth have moved down from the heights on either side and forced the mud at the bottom up out of the

water. In the foreground is an island which began to form Just before the picture was made. It rose and spread

until it Joined the sides of the canal. The mass in the background, through which a narrow channel had just been

blasted, came up first as an ialand and grew until it blocked the entire canal at this point Shortly before this

picture waa aada. a Mg Meat Iwd baaa abot off la tka center and the water can be aeen raaUng throngh.

HANUKKAH RED CROSS SEALS ASKS DAMAGES

BIB9 IK)' BROOUTX.

Mr. George W. Hayes died at his

home Sunday in Brooklyn, N. of

pneumonia. Mr. Hayes was well known
in this city. haTlng married MiSH

Helen Berkley, a slater of Meaars.

FVank and Harry Berkley, of this city.

Mr. Hayes was a member of the firm

of Weed 4k Kennedy, insurance brok-

era of New York City.

He is survived by his wife and three

children. Helen, George Jr., and Isa-

bella.

Tirkfl.s (111 sal at Crane & Shafers

.Minstrel.

A GREAT REDUCTION
lifaia|iNr«rilai

ari it at cast

tlBNE

188.088 taat If aiWssncaalliitMnttKli lstttal. 9m giat fca^aii it 188.888 taat

iBaiEiTlijkiiatfiHi MiwiiiinMHi mmam
Ban» ttis appartiaity ti lat ihit lai wart ii

tfltwinrtaMiiilMli TmBitlttsriMpricaan CASI

Ulli

1HE MA80II LUMBER COMPANY. LEADERS
SN. Mngutn.

0, You Nimrodsii
The Hunting Season is here, and we

are here, too, "with the goods."

Guns,
Araraunitioii,

Hunting Coats,

Leggings,

Lanterns,

Gloves,

Gun Cases

icwiMh Feant of l>edlcatiMi Begins

Ueceaber S aad Lasta Far

«K>a Bays.

Hannkkah, the Jewish Fleaat of De-

dication. bf'Rins December 2 and ex-

tends over a period of eight days. The

account of Ha origin la aet ftorth in

the Books of the Maccabees. The Sy-

rian king. Antiochus Eppihanes, had

determined to aalfy all the peoples of

bis kingdom. To accomplish this be

believed it necessary to compel all to

adopt a common religion. The Jews

were his political snhjects. Their

monotheism and diatlnetlTe religious

practices l>aned upon the Bible were

in sharp contrast to hia religion, n

form of paganlam originally Import-

ed from Gropcp. ".ludaism must be

destroyed," became the watchword o'

the Syrian oout. In MS B. C. the

royal command went forth that

shrines and altars be erected for idol

worahip. Jewish rites and practices

were interdicted. The Sacred writ-

ings wherever fonnd were destroyed

[•irest porsecutions were visited upon

the faithful. Aa a climax in the cam-
paign to esttagvlah the Jewlab thith.

the altar in the temple at Jerusulom

was profaned. Syrian soldiers offer-

ed ap acriaeae to Zena Olympus
These drastic measures aroused the

Jews to revolt. Judas Massabeus was

appointed leader by lUs totlwr Mat-

tathiaa. After three years of snecesa-

ful warfare against the Syrians, Ju-

das was in a position to dedicate a

new altar at Jemaalem, the festiv-

ities In connection with the dedica-

tion lasting eight days. To commem-
orate this event. "Judas and his

brethren ' and the whole eongrega-

tion of Israel ordained that the dedi-

cation of the altar should be kept up

In their aeaaons from year to year

by the space of eight days from the

tSth day of Klaler with gladness and

joy." This festival is also known as

the "Feaat of Ughta." probably be-

canae burning lampa and torehea in

the ancient tomple and boae were

used to celebrate.

The diatlnetlve oarwunlnl feature

of this festival today is the kindlin.p

of lights in the home and in the syn-

a gogue; one on tha Ant erenlng. the

number being inereaaed by one on
each consecutive evening of the fes-

tival. Spef.ial prayera inspired by the

historic event ooaaneaumtlnK the tri-

umph of nMNtdieiam ever beathenism,

of the forces of light over the forces

of darkneaa are recited. Special acrip-

toral pertlone are read In -tte syna-

gogue. The festival does not call for

cessation from labor and is therefore

regarded aa one of the two minor
feasts in the Jewish calendar. In

I

modem times children's festivals, in

I

which the story and signifleaaee of

the feaat are raeoiuted, have baeome a
muted feature In the eelebratlon of

the Feaat of Dedication.

€ia On Hale Here For the Pnrpofie

of PreTldiag Fund** Te FiftM

flvMl*WMta

One of the greatest insthntions

the Christmas season is the sale of

Red Cross seals to provide funds witL

whieh to gght the greatest of all hu-

man dangers, tiibiTciilosls.

For a number of years these litl!-

red stamps have been sold by th-

millions in all parts of tli*- I nite-l

Sutes. local organisations uking
charge of the jrorfc and eatabliehlnr

btations at wUdi thay amy be pur-

chaaed.

Theae seals are to be used on pack-

a;:es and nny kind of mall matter. lni»

do not talie tht- place of the regular

postage atamp.

They are on aale here at the follow-

ing places!

recor Drug Coatpnj.
M. F. Williama.

J. J. Woods.
chenoweth Dmg Company.
Mere Bros.

D. HmU.
J. T. Kackley.

De Nuzie.

Maysvllle Gas Company.
SUte National Bank.

G. H. Prank ft Company.
Barkley Shoe Oampaay.
C. P. Dieterich.

INiai Kni{)l«iyf Saen Canstt-ortion Com-
liaav For IMM DanMMfes
Far l«iarlea HanNlnii.

Saturday afternoon in the oince of

Cir(\iit Clerk James H. Kt-y. O.

Graves, through ,bis attorney, A. D
Cole, filed suit for damages agatnst

thf Batcs-RopiTs Conatnictlon Cora-

pan > of Chicago.

Gravea In hia petition saya that on
N'ovpmbpr <!. T'l"). he was working for

tlit> defendant at the works and was
engaged in shoveling cement. Through
the caroleasaeaa of one of the super-

tor WOTlnaen of the defendant a shov-

elful of eemaat was thrown on his

111ad and ahovdera. causing hia noao
to be broken and his fhce and neclr

tindy bruised.

The plaintiff also states that on Nu-

\en,b«r 11. while worMag on one of

th*- dinkey engines of the company,
tI..-ough carelessness of an employe
oi the company, the engine on whieh
he was riding collided with another
dinkey engine, throwing him violently

to the groiind. brealcing hia shoulder,

wrenching bis back aad injuring hitp

very badly. For thIa be aaks damages
In fhe sum oC

"

Satprday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Col.

\V. M Davip. an auctioneer who has

( ried several sales in this vicinity ot

late, sold the stock ano property of

the Frank Owens Hardware Company
to Messrs. Bauer ft Klipp, hamea«t

manufacturers.

I The at<)<-k, which is one of the most
complete In the city, brought {2.550

after a bH of lively bidding.

.-\8 soon as ttie stiifk was disimseii of

the building was placed on the block

and in a few minatea waa alao knock-
ed off to the purchasers of the stock

for $10,000. The new owners propose

to continue the business and by com-
bining it with their preaent patronage,

hope to make it one ot the strongest

hardware and htmw aorpomtioaa in

the State.

Before oeeapylng their new pur-
chase the o'vners will have the huihi-

ing completely remodeled and pre-

pared Cor the large bnelneaa they hope
to »joy.

New Orleans Molasses
8 60€ Galkm

8 Greenup County Sorghum
50c Gallon

(iMMiKH KKOS !•? ^est Second ^ItT^t.

Phone 20.

Mr. George B... Redmond hasMr. George Fltaytmld, who baa
spendtaig a few daya In thia city, haalsaraed hia studies at Center College
returned to Lexington to take ap Wa] after several days' stay with hia
studies at SUte Unlveralty.

|
enta. Mr. and Mrs. M. P.

ithla eHy.
.Mr. Horace Clark, who is attending

State I'niverally.

days with hia

F H. Clark.

spending a few

Mr. and Mrs
Mr. Harry Barkley

Tertt City to attend

hraOMr-in-faiw. Mr. <V

The Third Street M. E. church
Cosed a sncoeaafal revival. Rev D
Wendel Brown preaehed the gospel in

its fullness and the people repriced in

the meetings.

Mr Donald Wood, who has been vis-

iting his parents in this city for a few
days, has returned to Danville, where
he will resume his stodiea at Center
College.

BLAD SAU
For tile Blades KMjn^^ Liver. TlMf

50 OF3>TTS BOT^
8 M. F.WILLIAMS DRUG CO

Quick Service Day or Night. Pho

The residence <rf J. 8. Uambeek near
Mt OHvet, was badly damaged by fire

Thnrsday.

Coottty Attnmejr Oaarse
HrooksviMe, Is reported

a lung trouble.

of

111 of

The Mt OUvet
with ita laat issue,

and The Ledger '

tiona to Editor J<

hopes he My live

as good a
ly«

CWHIT OMTKT.

Ordered, that R. G. Knox be appoinS
e(< :idniinistrator oS the eatate of Ma-
ria Barnes, deeeaaed. with Henry
Whaley aa aaraty on bend. Bond ap-
proved and

and everythiog the Hunter needs.

Look in oor show window; make up

your mind, oome in, and we will make the

price right, and sell you.

Yours for a tuli game bag,

MIKE BROWN
**Tm BOUMm OEML MAM"

Washington. November 27.—Major
General Commandant George Barnett.

of the United States Marine Corps, has

sanctioned the carrying of swagger
sticks by marines when ashore in uni-

form, or out of garrison. The idea \k

borrowed from Cousin Toinmy At-

kins," of the British army., and it is

thought that the enrrylng of the atMa
will add distinction to the marine's al-

ready attractive uniform. The swag'
gor sticks are made tnm varlons
kinds of wood and are usually twenty-

four to twenty-six inches long. Chi-

K'Sf bullets are sometimes used for

ferrules and foreign coins for the

heada.

The marine la a much traveled man
and is quicke to pick np.»ay ideaa of
foreign aervleea nlileh will gdd l« any
way to his already very natty mll|tnr>

apperance.

Take I'o Mariae Corps—Many Are

I

Waahlngton, November 27.—EMght

hundred and thirteen railroaders, in-

cluding brakemen; conductors, engi-

era, firemen and awHehman, have
enlisted in the I nitod States Marino
Corps during the fiscal years of 1913,

1914 and 1916. aooordtaig to the tri

ennial statement of ' recrnltlng
made public.

During the occupation of Vera Cruz
b> American marinea in April. 1914

war omrespoadents were amazed at

the efliciency shown by our sea sol-

diers in repairing and operating the
line outside the city that had been
torn up by the Mexicans, hut the an
swer is found in that fact that almost
ono out of ten marinea la a railroader.

But be that as it may, T'nclo Sam
would like to know why the railroader

seeks service with the oldest and
smallest branch of hia military arm.
It has been suggested that the men
wtiij follow tht> rail ;ire naturally ad
N'liturous, seeking excitement and
danger .and It la believed that the ma
ring's service on both land and sea
Fiiti.'^firs that rra'. ing.

SEND US YOUR 0T8TEB O '^BK.

We are handling the bes^ ntoek coning. Dressed Turiuiyt,

kent—we would V) Vjv- your ord • arly. (\ \(-ry, Cran
•^o^ Mincemaaty ^ Vadinjr. All saleable kind-< of Cheese.

"
' Melon..

JWB SALK.

Six-room house: lot. 38x200 feet;

i-nis for $13 i>cr inontli. within five

minutes walk of Postoffice; pays in-

U rest on $2,500. At a bargain. $760.

AP»G THE EXULIH.

MAJOUACIE UGEX8E.

County Clerk J. J. Owena laaned
marrieg Uc«ise Saturday afternoon to

James J. Hetty, aged 21, and OlU .Mc-

Donald, aged 21, both of Springdale
They were married by County Judge
W. H. RIee.

Christian church bazaar at Luman's
Hat Shop December :', and 4.

.Mr. Sudduth Royse and Mr. William
Haney, delegates from the Second M
E ch'irch. .South, have returned bom
from I'aris. where they attended the

Boys' High School Club meet, under
the auspices of the K. ntucky Yoobg
Men's Christian Association,

Miss Delay Woten. of Kt-aris. has
been the goest of her cousin. .Miss

Ellen Dryden. She returned home on
Saturday,

Ctorgi \V Roys, and soti lot

Saturday for a few days visit wi

Mrs. Royae's mother at GcMldard.

D. HECHINGER &
"THE HOME OF QUALITY CLOTHES" ^

We're Proud of the Snap in Our Overcoats and Bajiaarttes
YOUNG men and men of youthful tendency will find us prepared as never before to lay before

them a wonderftil assortment of snappy, modern styles. There's "something" in our over-
coats that defies description—at least in our limited command of werds. That "some-

thing" is the key to the situation in Overcoats that makes your friends ask: *nnMa« did you get
that overcoat

Our reputation is founded on the ability to tog out men in dothes that beoaiiM|^|hei^»!-ii4t be*
cause they re in style—but because they fiit the individual's personality and figure.^

Onr display is most complete. We are not backward in cautioning as of old that "the early
bird catches the worm "

ALL GOOD MODELS—ALL SIZES—AND ALL-WOOL FABRICS IN THE VERY BEST
FABRICS AWAIT YOUR COMING.

D. HECHINGER & CO.

fCHARMEUSE $1, $1.25, $1.5
This lovely silk originated in France as its name implies. It has the sheen of satin but is a more

youthful looking silk. It is much softer than taffels and endures harder wear than messaline. We have a
full assortment of afternoon and evening shades.

Costume Corduroy $1 Yard
Fashionable? Decidedlysol Searce? Very! Batootheie. Plenty off the good colon here in this

$1 quality which is suitable for coats, skirts, suits, dresses aad childrcB's wear. While* fctown, green,

mouse, damson, garnet, navy, beaver and black.

Women's Suits at $16
Plain tailored models—mostly one of any styler-seige and poplin; black, btae, brown; self-trimmi

exceptional. .

\

Mr. J. M. Evans, of FlemlnsBbarK.

was In this city Saturday oa bwl-
nen.

Mr. Thooiaa Wallaea kaa ratvaed to

Claclnaatl after a ahoct atay Ik this

city.

Mr. Georve C. BMwr baa mtarawl
to Lexington after a few daya" atay

with his parents in this city.

While waitlne for a <«
shoes you could probaMjr al

ter pair.

Mr. T. S. Orennen, of Flemlnsaborg.
was in this city Saturday.

Mr. and Mra. L. W. Boshford, of

Peebles, O., were in this city Sunday.

long sentenaa decaait worry a

reader as much as It daaa a criminal.

\ man seldom does a'

way a woman thinks it sin

AGED COLORED ItOXA)' DIBS AT
WASHIKGTOX.

Aunt .Maria" Barnes, aged li, one
of the most respaeted colored^ re«i>

dents ot the county, pasHPd aw v at

her home at Washington .Sa -day

tnurniiig. 'fhr funtirsl waB heX^SwB-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock frc^ the
Baptist church at Waabinston. / latar-

e«BM

Mr. Louis V. Parker and Mr. W. V
St'i'li' n<<i'i' traiisaciint; business in

Ripif.v. O. Salurilay.

Mis. Lida Jinks is the giimt of her

sister. Mrs. Lottie Curyrll. of East

Fifth street.

Rev. A. F. PeiU filled his regular

appointment at Trinity Saturday and
Sunday.

Some New, Heavy Coats
have arrived and arc marked at moderate prices.

You may find the very style you have been wanting.

An Exclusive Sboe
for the exclusive dressers, made on a new last by an

old reliable factory. A button patent boot.

Three Good Boo
"Dear Enemy"

^

"The Turmoil

1

Wc do not know how many of these h

buy. If you exped to buy one of these

''special cut price," please send us your ^

can reserve a eopj for jaa. They a^
^

ing books In America, and som^
disappointed as the sopfrfy mV

Mr. K. .M Howf, of Klizavlllt-, was i

this city Saturday on busine
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It h»» Ik-ou saiil that "tiod must have had ft sense

Juimor, ho uever would have made the inon-

Jol- might limOurly argne that the Lord

ile as ho watches the incongniova eeeen

ies tolerated by the American people.

Arrangements are now being made for iioxt sum-

's naiioAai political eonventi<»8. The location

whly b* decided on the basis of the most

fers made by liotels and others for ac-

lef delegates. The matter of getting

^'W^ place for a Mstorie delibamtivc

^ be disregarded this year as in

tial gatherings are the inottt iiu-

juid political assemblages in the

MaMn there cUsplayed the pros

•e of the Tnited States idepend.

pducted so as to 8e«*ure quiet de-

fe«hange of thought.

|Me CMiTmtibiiB always are held

in orator needs leather lungs to

1. A yelling mob is |>erinitteJ

^tempt is tolerateii to stampede

(the leagdi of time by which

,
their candidate. . As the loud-

Jit howlers can be hiivd for 25

no measure of the titness or

candidate,

be held in a room suf-

lelegates and alternates, with

irspaprr re|>orters. A great

itateeraft and national policy

»into a beer garden. But the

|ided in our pe^tieal habits,

take plaee in hotel lob-

stage play. But there are

voice of f lejiders should

seclusion by everj- delegate.

K9

me

» «a

t to

Liars and ^nse make a great team, but neither

mr HELM oommtrum city.

' AVhat are yon doing out in ti>e baekwixxls

asked a eity pastor of a country preacher. "1 am
helping yon save your eity." answered the rural

minister. He ^Mike tmly. Knral prosperity pro-

duces urban success, and it lias lie. n (l< iiir)tisl rati-d

that healthy churches acting a.s real community

centers, rather than mere honses of occasional wor-

ship, promote rural prosperity

lilt- 1''(IiIm1 «'.>: iifil '>t' ( 'Iiiii-cIk's has devoft'd the

jtriiicipal part of it.s convfUtion fu Columbus, <).

December 8, 9 and 10 to sessions of the Commiasion

on Chureh and Country Life, a Imuieh of the eomn-

cil That IS the reason also rlii- commission, an inter

denominational or(;Hiii/.ati<>n. is planning a nation-

wide movememcnl, support<-<i largel.v by city

chureh interesta, to get rural ehurehes to federate

Themselves, to lay stress on sectarian differences

and possibly in the end to merge, thus producing

strong centralized institutions instead of multi-

tudinous puny ehurehes.

If" it beeom»'S impossililc in Imy any more l>lii •

overalls owing to the scarcity of dyes, it will con

stitnte <Hie more leaaoa why a man's wife should

dig out the ashea, bo seareiety of apron material be-

ing reported.

It looks as if Congress might this winter learn

about soijif of tin- dftcrts of our armv and navv.

:•: By DOROTHY BLACKMORE. A
•>

Beeaase George Reene liked Elsie
Cartright very much he once asked
her to take one of bis farorite walks

That is the reason '
^'th him. This led them across the
Hudson and up over tbe bluffs of Uie
Palisades. It included a cooatfy dte-

at ttoe bumUe booM ot a Jersey
St s«IA the guests sat down

with the host and his tamiiy and the
whole hearty meal, from steu to pie,

was put upon the table at once
Since that day Elsie bad avoided

him, and be had learned from the
laushins lips of PesST Amott—who
imew Stale well—that «be girt was
not yet free from ths eSsels oC that
day in the country.

You should have known, George,
that Elsie Cartright is the last girl

who would welcome a sun-kissed
nose. Don't you know that her beau-
tiful skin is the Joy oT her lUer* Pec-
cy had asked SMfiUy. "And yon know
Elsie was crasy shoot you—everyone
kno^ It," she added
George sniffed signiflcantly. "So

much for my best efforts at esmfatf-
iousbip with girls," be sighed.
Astamn was advaneing rapidly and

the wsoderful reds and yellows of
wood sad meadow were drawing
Keene to Long Islsnd. where he spent

voiiceruiiig which the governments of Europe were I

season. He bought his monthly
tirkpt and began early to commute

fully informed years ago. ,rom bia ofBce to the country.
On the occasion of his earliest

tramp into the woods he felt anusi^
aUy lonely—amrs so than ever beftore.

he (Old hisustt dJsmslly. And then,

Til - man who first starf«'cl the idea of selling IMIti

automobile models in liM.j is perhaps th«- same one

who first ' issued Christmas magazines at Thanks-
1 as If to emphsslze his aolltsriness, he

givmg time.

The arehbishop had preached a fine sermon or

married life and its beauties. Two obi Irish w<<

•nen wer>- heard coming out of church commentinL'

on the addres.s.

" Tis a fine sermon his riverenr<» would be after

eivin<? us." said one to the otlu i-.

'It is. indade."" was the 'iiiick r<']>ly. "and I wish

^ knew as Irttle about the matther as he does."

The Avtq
"How far.'" asked the on*- antomobilist of an

other, as they met at a turn ni the road, "is it froip

here to the next town where there's a repair shop?"

"Eleven hills, three bad bridges, one long stretch

pf dees sand and two aneata."

AsBCad upon three happy picnickers
building a fire over which to brew

,
their own coffee. He observed that

I the, girl and her mother were dressed
m outing clothes and that thex wore
low-beeled boots sad looked eooilart^
able and happy. He thooght of those

i absurd heels of Elsie and was glad

I

that all women were not so silly.

I "That's a bunch aftfr my own

I

heart. ' he commented mentally as be
I observed the father comfortably soMrit-
' tag as he sat on a esUea tree and
watched the women ot hia family pre-

paring the picnic meal.
' Doesn't this beat a dinner dance

all hollow"" he b^ard th<» father usk
"No more of that regular life for

nie '• the girl sang merrily as she
poked the Ore. Then she stopped and

' looked at her father and SMithar. "If

I I coold Had a laaa I eoidd like ss weU
SB Toa like father sad who cared for
this sort of thing. I'd—well. I'd marry
him. 1 believe, she said. "But, alas,

these men I've known have cared
, more for a ripping foxtrot sad a good
' Idbster sapper

The Oaklanl^fllor Car

Fwfs, Sins ad EitUs
A car of beauty—refined and dis-
tinctive- sturdily built, insuring
comfort and economy, and withal,

remarkable in performance and re-

liaUlity.

PRICES: $795 to $1,585
You will make a mistake if you do
not investigate this line of cars be-
fore buying. For demoostntions
call at

STEPHENSON'S GARAGE
22 East SMri SbHL nMi33.

nmUliLE ROCKS

ilBE lEIHEE 10

HIE Biim
Deinrtment Diteards

Sounding for Dragging Sys-

torn to Root Up Ob-

ARE DIFFICULT TO LOCATE

A Pinnacle Reek Is Like an Unde
Dagger to s Ship—Legal lmpor>

tance of Having Oangereus Rocks

•ttf • V »

OOK HERE!
The Biggest and Best Club-

ng Bargains Ever Made

ractive Clubs That Will Solve

our Reading Problems
LOOK OVER THESE CLUBS CAREFULLY AND SEE WHAT YOU CAN SAVE,

^..jch club must be leni to one address. No sabstitutionc permitted.

Thi special rate applies to HAIL SUBSCRIBERS ONLY.

CLUB NO. 1

THE rvBLic miatm ijw
riarisnati Esqairer, weAly 1 jt

The Mrasswlfs, SMathlj 1 jt

yftmmf Wsril, wtrntUj.. 1 yr

OUS W^EmkL PUCB MLT |S

CLUB NO. 2
THE PITBLie LE1»€IER 1 yr

Clorinnad Euqnin-r, MC^-kl) I jr

Vegetable Unitttf Sieathljr 1 yr

turn ami Msm. sswI'MsatUy..! yr

Wmmm^s WsrM. SMiMly 1 yr

omt snaiAL fbioe omlt $s

I

Keene hesrd ft all. And as be wsn-
(\<r< A slowly on he heard the girl

8( rcam: "Oh, dad. chase this dog
sway! I hate atnag* dofs. Hs's
after our dinner!"
Here waa aaoUier «n tatersst

—her dfflUke at dogs sad kfs-atiaafle
does, if least He had hesrd of the
« >)inranionship of canines, but bo hsd
faiied to spo Into It. He had never
yet seen the dog that knew a toad
stool from a violet or a sunset from a
snnrlse. so he had failed to
Tinced of their Tslue as

NererOitfess the laeidait gare him
aa Idea. He assured htmaM that he
mast get acquainted with that tito t7
fair means or foul.

Hla neighbor had a horribly vicious

looUnc doc that was as ssntla as a
tntla asm
Two days later, accosspaaied by the

ieioas4ooking canine of his neigh-

bor, Keene strolled through the woods
in which he bad seen the trio of pic-

nickers. The dog had been carefully

starved during the entire day and
was rareiunis. All ct wkUk was ex-

actly-M Kmm viskai it to be. The

estimated.

Wsshington.—If an aviator flew orer

New York sosse dark night, plumbing
for the Woolworth tower with an or-

dinary sounding line, he'd have Just

as much chance of locating the build-

ing as the hydrographic experts of the

department ot commerce have in locat-

ing pinnacle rocks from ten to thirty

feet aadar tbe aurtace of the water by
usiac the same etbod, Aecordlagty.

the department is no longer "sound-

ing" for pinnacle rocks: it is "drag-

ging" for them.

Pinnacle rooks are one of the grav-

est menaces to navigation that exist

In the consul waters of the United

States. Now —glsnd hss tbe most
i abundant crop of any locality and the

coast of tbst section is probably the

hardest to chart of any American
coast. With the new "drag " method

in operation, however, charting of pin-

nacle rocka is beroming sn easy mat-

ter.

Not only is a pinnacle rock eztreoie-

ly dangerous to navigation, but it is

eitremely difficult to locate. A pin-

nacle rock is exactly what its name
implies. It is a tall, nx ky pinnacle

which rises straight from the bottom
of tho oeeoa sad oCtaa the area ot Its

top snrfseo wooM not be tea square

yards. When a Teasel strikes one.

though, a pinnacle rock is like nothing

so much as an undersea dagger.

those days and there were not so

many lines of coastwise steamers run-

ning. These coast steamers hare a
regular course up and down the coast,

sad tksgr bold to tbsir

that tiMr Bay pMi »
at rery close quarters for yoais with
out knowing of tts osisteneo.

LEDGER I yr

Ksqairer, weeklj 1 yr

^fjmmmtk, latily t^yrs

kBMSOwifs^ SMOthly 1 yrMk PesHlV J*ni*l, mesthly .1 yr

IB SPECIAL PRICE ONLY ^

CLUB NO. 4
THE ri BI.K LEIKiHC I jr

(inrlasati Aluquirer, weekly 1 yr

We«Mn*«i WerM. SMOtMy I yr
Itelialtle INniltrv .I'mM. monthly 1 yr

riii iii iiiiil Kiri'viilc, vcnii-iiiouthl) . I rr

OUR SPECIAL PRICE ONLY $3

/
{

\

CLUB NO. 5
IRE PFBLir LEDOER
< incinnati Eiigulrer, «eekl}

Uejs' Msgaxiacb nieathl^

Ilonsehold .lonrnal. monthly

loday'o Maga/Inf, iiionthlj

I .'»•

I >'•

1 yr

1 yr

I .»r

I \r

OUR SPECIAL PRICE ONLY %l

r

. Very if irtri urui^iiiat THE PUBUO UBDOBE swaewiioii the above reaHurkaUe

lich are the best and greatest values in literature ever prcfeatcd to onr readers. Kaeh

eomblaati<m of LEADING PS&IODIOALB thai wiU be enjejed with pteOt aad pleas-

ehy member of the family.

if the time to appropriate a small amount for your winter reading. You could not

array of fine reading matter than the above, wc therefore urge every old and

Hiflfiber to take advantafe ef these money-saving offers. DON'T LET THESE
AIPBT. ABgif4 today aad let your ftWde know about them. Sab^

j^TOMwaL If nMwal joor tisM win bel asteaded. Bonwber, theee

aliRgrttee. intBl4nDrD TOUR OBDB IIOW.

in tbe hoys eC
cient bone.

Keene's heart beat fast as he ap-

proached the ^ealc spot. A Juicy
steak was bslag trlUod. aad otsb
Kssao's owB SBoalh bafsa to water
at the fk«grsaeo of It And bow that
fragrance affected the hungry dog was
almost beyond description, so quickly

did it happen.

The dog dashed. Kasae daahed af-

ter bta. llMir beta isaisd la tho
ihidst o( a eiiileil trio. "He's as
gentle as a lamb!" Keene kept crying.

"He wouldn't bite anything!

"No—he looks like it." Mr. Nevin
managed to say as the dog made fran-

tle ^tocto to get at the broUIng
"Oa. rm trfghtfally Sony."

Keene. alawst as earnestly as If he
had not piaaaed it all aad was tickled

immoderatsly at tbe sasBias at bis
ruse.

The mother and daughter stood
aside end laughed long aad heartily.
' We really can't btae the peer
tttaa!" saM Many,
Aad ttoB faUlDwed fnfomal intn^

ductions and. after tbe coveted invi-

tation to dinner, Keene tied the dog
to a tree and promised him the tags
and bones of the steak, with Miss
Holly's permission.

After the eabsrs o( tbe lira had

strolling alSBlesdy about the woods.
Holly ventured s remaiit that pleased
Keene more than any
he had ever heard.

"1 thought you
know us," she said.

"Tmst me to manage
ss badly aa I dM

by the a
ite.>

WIRELESS NAUSEA NEW ILL

Travelers en ahlpbesrd Have Ao-

Philadelphia, Pa.—"Wlrelesn nau-

sea" is the newest illness on record
and has only come since the wireless

teiephooe has become an established
Tbe discovery ot tbe phsasaM-

tbe resolt ot tfwelsrs oa
sbtiAoord becoming naaseated at ses
when there was no perceptible dip to

the vessels on which they were trav-

Tears ago, whea the coasts of the

United States were first charted. It

was necessary to make as much speed

as possible and cover the greatest pos

Bible territory in the shortest possible

time. Under such conditions the

plumbing of cosstal localities with a
seaadlBg Mae aad tbe determlnatioii of

shoals by consideration of the general

characteristics of the locality were
necessary, but these surveys left many
uncharted pinnacles behind, to brlag
disaster to ships later on.

They tan a story of a piwasekt radi
taddent that oecufi ed oa oao of

Peary's trips to Greenland, bad In

the late nineties. Peary's ship was
holding a straight course for Green-

land, but owing to the ( loudiness ot

the weather a lo(du>ut was posted. The
roBttaio ot the sUp was saddenly dis-

turbed by tto ery of the hwkoat:
"^reakera dead abeaJt" The hehns-
man spun bis ^Aesl and the ship

heeled sharply to port, just in time to

escape a sunken rock which was about

three feet under water. Had it not

been for the lookout Peary mi^t
aever have reached tbe polsi.

The department of comaierce has
been aware for a long time of the lack

of authentic charts of many portions

of the American coast, and the danger

of pinnacle rocks was the real reason

why the old plumbline system was dis-

earded for the wir»4rag SMthod.
whidi Is very much stmllar to tbe oM-
fsshioned seine

A line is run between two motor
boats, several hundred yards apart.

This line is supported on the water by
floata, but suspended from it are other
lines, all attached to a hmg wire. Wi-
der water, which Is beU down by
weights. The wire under water cor-

responds exactly to the lower edge of

Tbe new wire-drsg system Is the
oaly system whidi will definitely and
esrtalnly establish the danger or free-

dom of a certain marine locality for

ships. The legal importance of having
all dangerous rocks noted on govern-
ment charta cannot be overestimated.
He Aart la very ottea tho musai of

rsspoasihiltty for a SMrtae dis-

elther la mnffbsnl service or
in the navy. The captain, accused of
negligence in the navigation of his ves-

sel after having struck an obstruction
of some kind, may plead that the ob-

stmctloa was not noted on the short.
The la pattlealarly trao whea the

veesel sacceeds in getting oft before
tho loesllty can be definitely ascer-
tained and the statements of the cap-
tain verified or disproved. As the
whole purpose of licensing navigators
is to make marine travel safO for pas-

sod property, ft is seswtlsl
pIsa of aaeharted roda be

made as nntensble ss possible.

The cost of wire-drag work, consid-
ering the value of the results obtained,
is not rfganled as excessive. The cost
of dragging the New England coast
ranges anywhere from $125 to $175 per
seaara sbUo. while the work ot dart-
lag the waters of rtorfda la the vldn-
Ity of Key West runs much higher.

It costs from $450 to $600 a
mile.

Saturday lsSaleDayattbBN.Y.Stiife
WinttT Goods sold lower than ever,

and'need the room for Holiday Goods:
We hare tea

Get

ear price

readies' '^ood <iiiality Outing Gowns 39e.
Ladies' best Tnion Suits, all sizfs, IWc.

Ladies' Suits reduced. Sample SuiU $5.98.
Ladiee' elegaot Ooata, aeD aaja^ere for f? ei

^4.98.

Chadren'fi fine qnaUtj Coats $1.98 and |258l
Ladies' very fine Ptmk Geata |»J8^ k« Ihoa

wholesale price.

Furs, Mnfh and Scarfs, grHt selection.
Muffs $1 2.'>, worth $2.50.
Iiadies' nnd C')ildren's (iloves and Mittens, the Kayaer

I rand, lOe on up.
Ijadies' new Waists in, 49c and 98c.
Very fine Crepe de Chine Waists $1J8,
Best 98c Comforts and Blankets in tova.
$3 Blankets, extra heavv. $1.S9.

Another lot of Children '.s All-wool Sweaters 69c.
Wry best .Vll-wooi Serges. White SOvage SOo yaxd.
Velvets and Corduroys 49c and up.
Big Bargam in Shoes. Ladies' good Shoes $1.35 on op.

NEW YORK 8T()K£,
S. STRAUS
Proprietor.

-raoini tfi'

MAY SOLVE OLD MYSTERY

AIITUMK DAYS
Flowers and Sunshine cannot last, so take as maa^ Kodak fio-

tures as you can while it is pleasant. We will do the

FHDTDQRAFHIC FINIBHINQ
for you. lUAl KVaOPINfi and nmUK is our specialty. We have everr
facility for doing the highest <teB srark in this Kne, and getting dl
orders out promptly. GiveusatriaL
AMATEW FINISHINfi-BEST RESULTS. ENLAttEMERTS fUM SMALL FtML

Maytville'a Popular Book
229 Maitei StraeiHE NUZIE

I Union Grains
B THE GREATEST DAIRY
I FEED PRQDXrCB^

1 1. G» EVERETT 4r OOt,

Full Supply Red Cedar Shingles For Prompt
Buyers and Early Comers

LIMESTONE LUMBER CO.
Teeth Lead to Identification of Farm-

er Wko Disappeared ll|hk
Years Ago.

Oklahoaaa dty.—The flndiag oC the
j

shslstea ef a sua fa a lartee asar I

Brittoa. a few nHles north of this city,

majr solre the mystery of the dlsap-

!

pearance eight years ago of W. W.
Crabtree, a farmer of that community.

\

Nothing but the bare bones remain
ot the body. The skeietfla shows a|
perfeet set o( teeO. a flMt wUeh led

ariilBlaaiis to MeatifSr «So
ton as that of Crabtree.
On the skull was a dent, probably '

made by some blunt instrument. Near
|

the plow on which he had been work-
ing, when the first search was made,
was found a monkey wrench.
CraMrae was a saeesssfal farmer

sad lived aleae. Little was known of
the man at the time he settled on the
fann. It was understood that be had
come from Oregon, tteagk ha never
talked of himself.

ISweet

SUFFRAGE CAMPAIGN LEADER

We are cutting now
a fresh supply of Sweet

8 Peas. Make liandsome

I
Corsage Boquets.

I C. p. D1£T£RICII 4 31U).
I PHONE 152

Mr.

has I

Shelbyville, Ky., for a t«»

I

yesrs, with the prlTllr

land will take charg

ton Decpmber 20.
/

J. Smith Clark, of Mlllersbnrg.

•asr'rl tli>' .^rrnstronR Hottl. in

<^f three

'^ears,

flelry

I George Fslnkae^

, elalms to hsve
loy tobacci) ii<;ir ("kr

Urown county. Oliio,
'

t slso olaisM to haTT

Meier Boats Active.

The motor boats are started farward.
keeping an even distance apart. Tho
bottom wire is far enough under water '

to intercept anything which would rise '

bish enough from the bottom to be a
navlgatlOB ileaaer. aai as loaa as ths
floats OB tho sarfaee drac aieaa witk-
ont coiag midw the orator boats choc
away on their course
But at the first dip of the HoatH. any-

where along the surface line, the mo-
tor boats stop, for the disappearance
of the floats indicates the wire under
water has struck a sasg. It the saag
is foaad to be a rock, its distsaee from
tbe surface is ascertained and its loca-

tion immediately charted. Then the
wire is disengaged, the motor boats

are started again aad the department
"snag flshers" ara oC aflar aaother
•catch."

The departmaat, la a bolletla re-

esatly issued, adoilts thst the' most
eertsia wsy to locate a pinnade rock
is to let a ship strike one. This etfort,

owerer. is admittedly dangerous to

^ passengers and extremely expen-
, to the owners of the boat, partlca-
- if the rock is straek at aicht la

to rocks were not

so

Mrs. Nonnan Oe R. Whltdiouse was
one of the leadera la the recent saf-

flaco campaign la New York. Net-
withstsadtaig the defeat at the elec-

tion. Mrs. WhltelMMse expresses on-
hounded faith la the aitissate victory
of tht» CBUSC.

NOW IS THE TIME
We Are Beceiving Fail Stoefc fiveiy Day-

Ready For Tour Inspectioe.

"The House Where Quality Leads"

MclLVAlN, HUMPHREYS & KNOX,

Fneral Directors and Enbabners.

Furmture DeGkrs.

207 Suttoo Street. PbooeM

I SHOES
TAU OF BABIES JARS THEM

ers Form Club in Kansas Town
to Avoid Chatter About

Sabetba, Kan.—Aa organization of

spiasters haa besa fotmed la this

town to sBve then from hesring talk

about babies.

" Ki the women s clubs.' t.avs .Miss

Gedicui Honk, head of the spiiistcrh,

"all we bear is talk of iKtbies anil hus-

bands of various kinds. Oh, you can-

not realise the anintentlonal cruelty

of It an! What pteasars eaa we have
in hearing talk of bablea, haMes. bar

Mes sll the time? The smsll town
never gives the projior chame for all

girl^ to marry lia|)pily Too many of

our test young men go to the cities.

As I 'esolt there are aiore SMrrisge-
able ioag woeiw

A Woman has taet when she can

hiniboss b'T busband without letting;

I

The time has come fer jwi to laj aaragr joar asfavAi and
ifet into a pair of shoes.

Bemember. this is the place where you get those good shoes
—GROBBBTTV'aad'SnBBOVB.

Thoee ef 7e« ^riw are ont in the weather a good deal Aotfd
hy all means wear the Herman Army Shoes. We have thm
rind people tell us daily that they are the best shoes thej have
fcverieea.

Ton hava alio heard «f

those good dioei aodo tgr Biea *
also.

Each and every pair of our shoes are guaranteed.

Remember, also, t^t we carry a complete hne of
both felt tope aDd^rubber, and aU kinds of oTonhoet.

Well, th^ are

J WESLEy
^H' Good Clou
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WELL! WELL!
£ilm on "

Tucijday Night, November 30 Vm Scbmaltz
That Fiiniv Coneiiiao, SAM BERNMD, in His Initial Screen Creation, "POOR SCHMALTZ." Oh, My! He Is So Funny. One of the Greatest Laugh Triumphs Ever Filmed See Sam Bernard in the Hiianiit Bah.ai a G«w> Wm ium.

HE IS SO FUNNY. So Go and Prepare to Have a Good Laugh on Tuesday Night The Place Where All the Stars Shine and the Bet Fiias Shm An Piitei^^
^

BMTISH NURSES Wt SBflflCE IN SERBIA

I© T
Today is the day the big demonstration commences Miss Smith, the demonstrator, will explain to you by tard sytteni in our East sliow window

VALUABLE HOoSE HINTS I
coat^f corduroi musical treat for minister you wu, never k„ow .hat wasting

time means until you attend a meeting

of a lio-^r'l of Directors.

riepose Almost as Essential as

Good Feed and \^ater.

^ TkM* «• awMs •( tke Vint
ooanputiad by two Ore«k offlcen.

fl«M kospltal tor'Serbta. ovtiMe flftkmfkl. Qreeoe, mod kc-

WIMtt,MIS CARD ON BROW

Hai Nto Nam* and
to la-

MOVIES MAKE HIM SICK

San Praacisco. ~ '\\Tiaf8 your

tmrnV dwnanilatl Aiaiitaiit District

oCia

his

hair, but did not speak. Becsey re-

peated his question. Same response.

Then the Spanish interpreter tried.

The man pointed to a spot on his fore-

, Becsey looked closely, and tat-

i'm blow was "Fred

*I haT« heart diaease. I may drop
dead I don't want my grave to be

namarked," the prisoner explained.

SHIELDS FOUND HIS ''ROLL''

Cawaas 8acr«t Sarvica Maa at

Pa^ to

Owartlis.

ShMdai, a lo-

cal wtflwmt. had tta« aeerat aerTfee

working overtime for 24 hours seekiiiR

a second-story worker who he thought

relieved his trousers pockets as they

dangled from the bedpost in his room.

Shields snddoily recalled a dream
mt tka srarloaa jUsbt. in which bur-

Alien Is Reminded of Trip Across At-

lantic, and Is Taiccn to

Hospital.

Hutchinson. Kan.—John Stevensson,
farm hand at a local dairy, had to ba
tatai to tha ke^ltai atlar s *let«re
show ho aaw. Aa flbaa were of the
navy, with m ai^ar af Ttewa. ahow-
ing boats raOlac la klgk aaaa aad aU
that.

It was so realistic that it reminded
SterenaaoD of hia trip across the At-
lantic aad ande ktm aaaslck.

Tka doctors ««M yuiwlad for ««tte
a ttao to dlacBoae his troable.

Whatever narrows the onvtromnent
of ladlvlduala. or Units tlietr arUvi-
tias, stove their growth aad stovs so-
cial brogBesa—Prot Simon Pattoa.

WATCHED ANKLES; SHE SUES

Husband Also Had 63 Girl Friends,

Mrs. Moegling Declares in

Ctooinnatl Court.

Cincinnati —Becanse witt ooold act
cr huaband howa ca raiajr eva-

tbe downtowm atiaut eomera watcfeias

girls as thef cmaaed the streets,

boarded or got off the cars, Mrs. E^el
Redmond .Moegling has filed suit for

illvorce from Richard E. Moegllns.

She chargas that her hoabaad
a difecr •ystca bi

"lady friends," «f
namea of 6S.

Tlsttiac the caehs fotttayod la his

dream fonnd his roll intact Shields

says he must have changed the biding

tlie money while in a som-

The foot and mouth epidemic cost

Kentucky stockmen 1133.564.55. Al-

fred Jennings, of Blaworth, . Kas, is

said to have coatracted the at

I
cattle pens.

The tobacco bam of Oeeil Thorpe, in

Madison county, was destroyed by fro

of unknown origin. No leaf was In

the building.

Dallaa Olbaon bought the forty-acre

ferm of Thomas Martin, near Perry-

vilie

One Smashing Blow
SoBW folks go on for years wondering why they have

ii<'a«laches, nervousin ss, heart flutter. Iiilioiisness ami various

other ailments. liut they never sn.speit a most coiunioii

eanse—eoffee drinkiBg.

Coffee coutaina caftiBe, a powerful hahit-forminK drug,
'i'he little doses repeated daily irritate the nervi-s. unsteady
the heart, hinder digestion and wort: liavm* generally witli

many eoffc« users.

The simply. • way to siaaali coffee troubles at one
blow, is to quit eoffee and

r

POSTUM
—the pure food-drink.

There's "nothing missed" with the change; and thous-
»ndN have fonad it means a big step toward health and com-
fort.

Postum is iua<le of wli« al jitid a Itit of wholesome molas-
ses—has a rich Uavonr. imicli li.k«- mild Java coffee, yet eon-
tains no dnig or other harmful element.

Postum eonies in two forms: The original Postum
Ctanal requires boiling: iBlUuit Postiun is solulili- -a Icvi-I

teaKpoonfnl in a fup of hoiiinj; vvatt-r inalifs a 'i»'licioiis

drink—^instantly, lioth kinds are equally delicious, and the
cost per cup is about the same.

Ten days of eoffee and on Postum wil^show

^'There's a Reason"^

-4old by Groeenui^erywliere.

J stamp tor 5-cup saimile.v,

"

-^^*-» -«ieal O).. Ltd., Battle Cr.-ek. M C

OOOO THINQt FOR THE TABL^

Bananss are always in the market,

and this dish is worth the trouble in

making if one is fond

of bananas. Rub through

a sieve, dissolve two
aad a half tablespoon-

tala of gelatin in oae
aod a halt enptuls of

milk, add six taMc
spoonfuls of sugar and
tlie softened gelatin to

the banana pulp, also the Juice of a
lemon strained, one tablespoonful of

othor fruit .toico. Chill, then stir in

a copM 'of cream whipped. As
soon as it begins to set, pour
the mixture into a ring moIdT When
unoiolded All the center with whipped
cream, garnished with thinly sliced

bananas.

Grapa Sharbat—Thia Is another dish
tliat may be oiade any time of the
year. Boil four cupfuls of water with

two cupfuls of sugar for 20 minutes,

add the juice of two lemons and two
cupfuls of grape Juice. Soften one
and a half tablesi>oonful8 of gelatin

in a coptol of water; add to the other

miztare, cod aad strala into a freeser.

FYeeze and serve in sherbet cups with

a spoonful of whipped cream on top.

Date Cookies.—Cream one cupful of

butter, add two cupfuls of brown
sugar, add a teaspoonful of salt, three

eggs, well beaten, a half teaapoonful

ot soda, aitsad with two tableapoon-

fola oi aotr milk, add a teaspoonful

of efnnamon, ginger, allspice, and be-

tween four and five cupfuls of flour.

Add a cupful and a half of chopped
dates, mixed with some flour, roll out

and cut with a cooky cutter. Bake ten

to tiwlv miaotea in a moderate oven.

Raiota Priltarair—Mix together a
fodrth of a cnpfnl «adi of cornatarch

and flcur. add a half cupful of sugar,

a fourth of a teaspoonful of salt, two
and a quarter cupfuls of milk and the

beaten yolks of three eggs; cook in

a doable boiler 15 minutes, then add
a half copfnl of rslslBS and poor into

a shallow buttered tte to eooL Turn
on a board and cut to aqaarea, dtp to

egg. cruisbs and fry in hot fat. Sorvo
with a hard sauce or with a iMMm
sauce, if preferred.

Tomato slleed, placed on buttered

toast, sprinkle with grated cheese,

thm placed m the ovaa tang enoo^
to melt tha diaeoe la an appetizing

Colt Is Not Safe for Women, Children

or Inexperienced Man to Hawdia
8tiidy Conformation and

Breeding of Mares.

AU horses, wden turnea out in pas-

ture, are more prone to take their re.st

lying down than when confined in

stable stalla, aaya a writer in Inland
numer. Bat even whea practically

free from human restraint and obser-
vation, or any likelihood of danger,
they seldom take more than an hour
eacn night in tiie recumbent iwsitlon.

and that period is generally indulged
in about midnight
A acted eteriaartan says: "Tliere

are some curious facts regardini; the
disposition of horses In the matter of

lying down. To a hard workiiiR horse
repose is almost as mjch nt h ni-rcs-

sity as good tood and witer. hut iip"t

as he may be, he is an animal very

shy about lying down. I have known
matanees where stanlemen declared
that the norses in their charge nad
never been known to take rest in that

manner. i)ut always slept standinK
In purchasing a general nnr|)ose

horse, which will be used when rail

road, electric cars and autos are to be
idbat. dont boy a colt, becanae no
yonag Iwrse is safe tor women, chil-

dren or inexperienced men to handle.
Don't ouy until you have (lriv<>i!. or

have seen the 'lorst* driven ii^ar

enough to these ebjerts of tcrin;- lo

be certain that he will pass them with-

oat trytag to wmmA ap thinga. Bettw

! Reverend Gentleman Waa in Sem*-
I thing of a Hurry. But CouMnt Ba

Allowed to Miaa Thia.

Coat of silk corduroy, with collar of

opossum fur. The coat is lined with
a supple silk or crepe, and is suit-

able far fanaral wear. Tha luatroua

aurCaea of the eordoroy nrnkea it

peaoiMo to use it alsa ftor visiting or

COViBINE LINEN AND LACE

Something of a Novelty That May Ba
Appfsclslsd by tha

dish to serve for hmeh or supper.

HOPES TO REACH 112TH YEAR

"Uncle Abe" Saw Qanaral Jackson

and Hia Tallm Are Ulw
ev niOTBf7"

Superior Type for Farm Work

go to aoBM reliable daal», t^ him ex-

actly what you waat and then buy un-

der a full guaranty, with the priv-

ilege of returning the animal at
reasonable time. tC Iw doiant
up to the mark.
Greater efiiciency in the field is se-

cured by matching horsas acoordmg
to their working character, even it

they do not look alike.

The man who tries to keep a horse
In even good workinK (jrder on grasses
alone is atti-mptinK an impossibility.

Study the conformation and dispo-

sition of your mares ao well as their

breeding, and leam, it possible, the

kind of stallion they should be mated
with to secuie the beat results.

No matter how big the jack may be,

be cannot sire large draft mules from
the ordinary run of mares
the majority of farms.

PROPER TYPE IS ESSENTIAL

Atlanta, Ga.—"Uncle Abe" Coulter

of Lafayette, Ga., is going strong for

his one hundred and twelfth year. He
was bom January 7, 1806, at Jasper,

Tenn.
He remembora srninc Genoml An-

drew Jadnon and hia army. Ha aaw
the Indians corralled at "Big Spring"

at Lafayette in 1837, and tells strange

stories of happenings when the sec-

tion was occupied by Indians.

To hear "Uncle Abe" talk is like

turning the leaves of history.

CALLS IT A ""DOG'S UFE**

Saloonkeeper in Suing for Divorce,

Telia Court Woaa of Hia Mar-

ried Ufa,

St. Louis.—Sleeping in the room
and the bed with as many as 16 dogs
is a dog 8 life, according to Edward
Flader, a former saloonkeeper, now
living in Dellevue, who recently sued

for divorce.

The dogs belonged to his wife, Ida,

the petitiaa stated, tt la said that she
also permitted diickens a tree raaway
of the saloon, and when Ilader at-

tempted tu drive out the dogs he says

his wife threatened him with a club.

After Fifty Ysara.

Valparalao, ted.—B. M. Boms (rf

this place and J. T. Itoataar of
Charlea City, la., comiadas la Hsa-
ccck's corps when guardlBg the LIfr
coin assassination conspirators, mA
here recently for the first time in 50

years. Mr. Troutner stopped off on bis

•reMoat all the waiters in hotels

guests.

Refers to Sheep Possessing Mutton
and Wool Characteristics-^Se-

care Purshred Ram.

Unitr of type m the flock shoaM be
the direct aim of every breeder. This
applies to grades as well as pure-

breds, and refers to the selection of a
type of sheep, possessing similar mut-
ton and wool characteristics With
pure breeds this feature is especially

important. In a flock of sheep where
several typea obtain, choice of a suit-

able ram is most ditneult. Besides,

disparity in this r< si>e( t detracts from
the general appearain • of tlie tlock

and gives the buyer or casual o')-

server an unfavorable opinion, writefi

T. H. Arkcll in Farm, Stock and Home.
Kvery breeder should aspire to pro-

dace a disUaettve type. He ahoaM ea-

deavor to breed a claas of sheep pos-

sessing charactesistics that, wherever
the animals are, tliey will he recog-

nized as his breeding, liut to attain

this he should never uphold some
fancy diaracter in preference to util-

ity features. No feature shoaM be
given undue prominence beyond an-

other, especially one that is purely or-

namental. The establishment of an
ultra form f)f some l"iisliioiiahlr char-

acteristic has at times become an nli-

session witli many breeders of pure-

bred sheep, and this sin (for it can-

not be called anything elsel must oe

avoided. The ultimate destlnatlOD of

most purebred rams is at the head of

grade flocks, aad their utility featurca

should only be taken tato coaaidera-

tion.

There are many needleworkers who
delight in working on large pieces ot

fancy work; but there are Just as

many, if not more, who prefer to

handle email pieces that are less cum-
bersoam' and that bring about reaolts

more quickly. For wuA ss theso, then,

Ufa embroidered squarea solve the

problem These can be effectively

Joined together with wide or narrow
cluny lace to form bureau scarfs, bou-

doir pillows, taUa raaaers aad dear
knows what else.

One womaa who had beea givea a
quantity of sqiure doilies three and
four inches aquare put them to good
service by joining them with wide
lace and using them on the buffet.

She objected to using them singly and
waa highly pleaaed with the acarf that

resalted from jotaed forces.

Squares of tan linen emtooldered
in colors can be Joined effectively to

form table i-unners. Of course, the

lace should match the color of the lin-

en. If you should fail to find tan to

match, dip white or cream lace in

tea. Try a little piece of the lace
first, so that you can see If the tea

is of the proper strength.

Have you ever seen a bedspread
made of linen and lac<; joined togeth-

er? Once you have seen one you will

want to make such a spread for your-

self. It is advisable when making
such a large piece to use long strips

ot linen rather than squares. One
which was included with lots of oth-

er pretty things in a hope chest was
made ot a verv li.-.n > im -n Near the

center the linen was embroidered in

pink and green flowers, heavy silk

being used for the purpose. After the

strips ot Unen aad lace were Jomed
the spread was bound with lace edg-

ing. Anyone who objects to the col-

ored embroidery and the flowers can

substitute for it a monogram placed

on the center strip. This was surely

something different from the ordinary

spread for the bed.

.\iiieieen yeais ago Thursday tiie

first water was turned into the mains

of the Ripley wnt'

FLOWERED CAPS FOR BOUDOIR

Not at All Difficult to Make, and Soma-
tiling That Will Prove Decidedly

Worth While.

A cap with flowers is elaborate, but

hardly difficult to make. The crown
is simply a circle, gathered into a

band of suitable size. It can be made
of mull, lawa. batiste, act of sheer.

tUa silk.

The frills, two turning up aad one

a bit wider, hanging about the hair

and face, can be made of the material

of the cap. hemmed, hemstitched,

featherstitched or whipped, ^f the

cap is of net, with a neavy colored

thread, or they can be made of Valen-

ciennes Isoe. In one dainty cap the

band of ribbtm Is of gMea ydtow, and
the flowers, which faaten the bottom
frill so that it keeps out Of the eyea,

are rosebuds of yellow, rose and ma-
roon.

Another cap has a shaped frill, scal-

loped about the edges and divided at

the back. The erowa ot the c»», a

big dideC haa amst of the faUaess

drawn well to the back and fturtened

into a band. Bibban is ased to cover

the hand aad is knotted ll^ a bow in

front.

Cbarles .M. L<ee has announced tis

a candidate for County Judge of Flem-

inir at the 1»17 election.

Lots of

and Bta^

their

go where duty calls

with their bands in

sy get there.

t

Bngland'aiid Sweden arc said

the two healthiest ootiiitrics

rope.

fee enough to

of coffflee a

parted many a

osband's money.

"So Klad to see you," said .Mrs. Dul-

hird to H( V. A. Alexander Chopln-Fu-
KI.U on tlie occasion of his first call at
the Dullard home. "I am so glad that
^^e have a minister who la eapedally
fond of music, aa 1 hear that yon are.
I have heard that you never miss a
i- t::'1oii\ concert when you are in

i-'- i'ii. Mini that you are a fine per-

fi'.'^r'KT on the piano yourself. We
havi' a great deal in common if you
love music. All of my children are
very fond of music, and 1 am so glad
that they are home that they can play
for you. Thia la onr little Robert. He
has never had but one term of lessons,
but he can play almost anything he
takes a notion to. Robert, sit down
'o the piano and play the '.Jolly Boy
Waltz." He can play it with hardl.N

a mistake, so 1 want him to play it foi

you. and—

"

"I really have ttae for—**
"He caa play it la foar or five min-

utes, and then I want bim and his slit-

ter Lutle to play their duet for you.
If i-5 Born' thlng they made up entirely
by themseives. although Lutle is only
eleven. And i do not want you to go
until you have heard our little l'er(y

play "A Life on the Ocean Wave." He
is only seven, so of coarse wa have to
allow for some mistakes—

"

"1 am sorrjjj but really I fear that—"
"Percy, run upstairs and fell your

Bister May to come down. I want her
to play her liitl':' piece for the minis-
ter. She can play "Hringing in the
Sheaves" with two bands. I am anre
that, you will enjoy hearing mf little

ones. Now Robot, let na have the
"Jolly Boy Walts." and I want yon to
play it the best you can."—^Puck.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo

Lncaa Coonty
Frank J. Cheney amkes oath that he

is smior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney 4b Co., doing business In the
City of Toledo, County and State afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
tor each and every case of Catarrh
liiat cannot be cured by the use of
HALL'S CATARRH CURE.

FRANK J, CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this 6th day of De-
cember. .A. n. 1886.

(Sf-al) A. \V. GLEASON,
.Votary Public.

Hall s Catarrh Cure Is taken inter-
nally and acts directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Senil for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHE.XEY & CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold b* all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hull's Family Pills for constl-

pation.

UUIIOU IWE TttUS

louisvjl^e& Nashville

The mosquito isn't the only bore

^ ho singa at his work.

No. 7 departs 5:SS a. m.. daily ex-
cept Sunday.

.\o. » departs l:(Mi p. m., daily ex-

cept Saaday.
.No. 5 departs 3:45 p. m., daily,

i .\o. 10 arrives »:45 a. m., dally ea-
cepi Sunday.

No. « arrives 2:05 p. m., daily.

No. 8 arrives 8:30 p. m., daily ex-

cept Sunday.

Subject to cbaage without notice.

H. S. ELLIS, Agent.

Some men make good by stepping m
other men's tracks.

WEAK KlhSEYS MAKE WEAK

any Aches

.^s one weak link weakens a chain,
so- may weak kidneya weaken the
whole body and hasten the final

breaking-down.

Overwork, strains, colds and other
causes injure the kidnaya aad smmt-
ally when their activity Is laaasMd the
whole body suffera.

Aches and pains aad languor and
urinary ilia frequently come^ aad there
is aa ever-increasing tendency to-

wards dnvsy, gravel or fatal Bright's

disease. When the kidneys fail there
is no real help for the snfferer except
kidney help.

Doan's Kidney Pills act directly on
the kindeys. Maysville toM«i—^y ||

proof ot their effectivraess.

Mrs. & Neal. 497 W. 8ec<md St.,

Maysville, says: "One of my family
had a great deal of trouble from a
lame back aad weak Udaeys Doan's
Kidney Pills made the patient better."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get
Ooan'a Kidney PUla— the aaam that
.Mrs. Neal recoauaeads. Postar-lOI-
bum Co.. Propa.. BoflUo^ N. T.

Giesapeake& Ohio Ky«

Schedule effectiv.^ January 3, 191iL

Traias Leave XajsvUle, Ky.
WESTWARD—

6:45 a. ni., .3:15 p. m., daily.

5:30 a. m., 9:30 a. m., week-days
locaL

5:00 p. m., daily lead. .

EASTWARD—
1:40 p. m., 10:44 p. m,, daily.

9:26 a. m.. dally locaL

6:S0 p. m., 8:00 p. m., week-days
loeaL

W. W. WIKOFF. Ageat.

The cliauffeur was always dri>

slow when the accident oceusg^^

Refwm candidates are seldi^

spictions on the machine

COUOHLIN & COMPJ^
LITEST, PBS9 AHB)

SALE 8TABLB.
Undertakers,

Kmbataaen^

Pfeei>Bs n

nilSFEB A!n> CODR
HACLDTCL \

We apecfalise oa large coa|
OflMe aad barn East Ftmif

Pheae 288.

JOSH W. POSTS

rmnoui. mbbct^
Office Phoae 37. . Home )

17 East Secead atn^J^

mropah
HOURS—•:»>; .12;

21«H Coart Street

FOR SALE
WB HATB FOB SALE A NICE

FIYE-BOOX COTTACE OX FOBEST
ATEKUE, XEW CHICKEH HOUSE,
LOCATBB 09 A COBWEB LOT.
THIS IS A TEST DESIBABLE HOME
I> 0.\£ 0 FTHE BEST IfEIOHBOB-
HOODS nr ouB cm. this place
IS GOinO to SELL, ABB IF TOU
WA9T IT COME AHD SEE US AT
OCE AS THE PRICE IS SIGHT,
DOimr WAIT AS THIS HOME WILL
CHAHflE KAIIM DT A TOT SHOBITm

TUB. L EWAN & 1$
SEAL ESTATB

LOAK
Farmm A Traders Bknk BnOdiaft

PENALTY
Goes on Coiuity Taxe^Js^ I

Don't put off paying them until the l^st

week. It's always crowded and you will have
to wait, sometimes an hour, before you can be

waited on. Come early; you MA VE to pay
them anyhow. vj

JOHN H. ClABK. SiKfiffJaf ^nty. /

J4undreds of CustoiH;

Mafling for t/ou ^
at in ihis town and farming community tkwt wn auuqr hnndnu
ma i/\Tn^V rvf 'fViaii* rrr\e\Ata in VffawramllA * - - - . • - * -

^

immhint or otlMrt

Do you know that

familes who buy a majority of their goods in Blaysville, froa

Do you know that YOU might just as well have a large percentage of thia bi

And do you know that this business is SPOT CASH beeaue the people HAVE THE
ET aikl an NOT AfSAID TO 8RIID XTt

Do yoa know that to gifc tUs
them kaofw WHAT TOU HAVE?

Do you know that there is no other paper published that reaches these people i

oughly and as effectively and with as tight a grip as THE PUBLIC LEDGES does?

The buyers in this community are an intelligent class of people, aad thtff'iiiiit <«1^
ing something about the goods before they part with their money.

Your advertisement in THE LEDGER will appeal to them because it is THBDt' *

PAPXB. aad beoMw ttqr KNOW tint w* do aot accept qoMtkaakla aihriiniiiiwiHg »

The holiday sMaoi^ a hmit for aMnhaati, ii aMrw aad aw paapla wm ba h^r'
Inrge quantities.

Because we feel that you are keen on getting a goodly slice of this business a repr
tive of THE LEOOEE will take the liberty of calling upun you within a few daj^ f^'

ms he win iUnatnito to joa men fnHy tha ad?aatag«a to ha d«tvad from plaa^
of your holiday advarliiiBf bafore a daaa of paopla who htj UbaraQf aad >^
with which to paj. ' y^'

Very truly yours, ,
'

JÔ dfl • - pubiishmg Co''
CCDIKTBIOier'

'
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Preabyteriaa

The ImiOtm kMtev H
of

Y-^t Detroit—ScriheV Instlart

•4 FealaiM CwMtjr l*U
Te IrvMt

Femioine curiosity, always a dan-

i^ecrous element steee the dajrs of Pte-

•Icra. led Flora Mullen. 32 year* oM.

ai>d Roland Riney, 33, of Cyattiaaa.

Kt.. to odls ta tke Wajrae eoaaty JaU.

Coupled with Mrs. Mullen's curi-

osity, another cause of the abrupt end

to the Maliea-Salaey

tte detective insUnct la

JB^ the world over.

Mrs. Mallea. who is all««e« to

>k>ped with Ratney from Cynthiana

mtif in Hi lytaailwi , could not restrain

1a 4plr« to taHh what- the home t^wn

f^pers bad to aay ahoat the elopa-

>t

Am Mie bad left har^hasbaad and
rltatitey had left his wife and a child

~of fytan, according to the police.

^\it^ thought it quite possible that there

^fht be some ooBtmedt in the Log
Jl^laaiid the Democrat, both publish-

ed ia Cynthiana. She wrote a note

^aakiac that tavium of certain dates be

^/laat to Detroit

^fcme scribe on onie of the week-

/ (eK a thorny oa Ua deteettre ia-

Wt when the letter arrived. He
what anybody in Detroit

wltb the Log Cabin or the

Itemoairat of those dates. He e»alfcl

f a apecim^n of the handwriting of Mrs.

MuUeo, ooinfalM4t with that on the

imrtim. for Itaa pajOa, aad the mys-
Llery.waa atfhned.

Detectives of the Detroit bureau re-

e^ved a request to arrest the alleged

; eKypers and the above mentkmad cir-

'eanauoees ware meatloiMd. The oen-
pie were charged with a sUtutory of-

fense under the disorderly act, and
wahned to the reewdw^ eeort when
arraigned in Pol)(^Court PViday

held V^-^-^ in default of

Mcfa.. tjs prahahie
^^l)OB<»d of po-

Kentucky will

»r

jaw, are helc

ir farra oC

Lebanon.

Jkiaeph

Wilson farm of

county at |70.

At a Md or fMM. the DaB,Tille ISair

grounds was wMMiawa. and will bo

sold privately

R. G
bouKlit lir ac

Kate Spaulding.

Twelve crops of harlesr la Nkdmlas
rounty have been aold privately at

iroii) $11 to

S. It. Saunders. o( Hahblo. bou^rlit

thirty barrels of oo» tNtm H. D. Frye
at $2.40. deKvered.

\ r ."^loan. of hincoli) coiiiitv.

bought thirteen 700-pound steers from

R. RaaUa at tt.Tt.

Mrs n M. Pittman boupht the r I

Pitt man farm of 335 acres near AInni

Springs, for 18,000.

\V. B. Price, of Junction <'ity. ia

among apple growers who had a koc-

ond crop well matured.

John B. Footer. oC Stanfbrd. bought
eleven yearllag mare mnlea tmm S. C.

Peebles at $100 around.

Jerry Caldwell, of Boyle, bought

terty-lwir head of 1.118 po—d cattle

from n Miller at 8 cents.

.Mrs. Isaac Wilson bought the John
L GordOB fhrm oC aovaaty-flve aeres
in Boyle county for 81,075.

A Simpson county milling concern
has contracted for 1,000 barrels of

corn at 60 oeats a boaheL
FVaak Twyana. of Lame eonty,

sold soventy-five mules to Claiide

Pemberton at 8111 per head.

Miaa Aaaa Noel, of Boyle eoaaty. is

among those who prducod a second-
crop garden of wide variety.

Charlea Heaaoii. of Robertaoa coon-
ty, grew a radish ei^heen inches

kmg and five inches iu diameter.

J. L. Barnett, of McCreary county,

dug seveaty-flva haahels of Irish po-
tatoes from a live boahel planting

DiiritiK tilt; absence of tho family,

the residence of Cbarles Bryant, in

Adair eoaaty. waa destroyed by Are.
W T Browu bougnt thf .1 .\ Car-

penter farm in Washington county for

13.500. it eoBtalaa forty-eevea aerea.

G. W. Bramblett and Jarne.^ Ralls

bought the J. H. Ldnvllle farm of sixty

two acres near MiUersburg, for 88,000.

J. B. Strlddand. of Olanta. S. C.
wfli iray for the J. B. Thoama IVibaeeo
Conipany o* the Leibiglaa amrket
this year.

CHff MeOaraiMc of Clarit eounty.
had a corn yield of ninety bushels to

the acre. Prices at Winchester are
82.60 to 88.

J. O. Vanarsdale has ;u8t comfrietad
a large stock barn on the PerryvUle
battlefield and ia atartig Mt tiMkM of
aorghom in it

At the J. S. A. Cord sale ip Fleming
county, horses sold as low as $12.50
and 876 waa top priee. Corn in the
eho6k hronght M eeats a hoihel.

In Shelby. J. A. Stanley & Sou sold

twenty-two Jerseys at an average of

897. Wright ftWeheralaoaold thirty-

four heifers at an average of $74.

W. D. Gibson, one of the good farm
ers, of the maerwa vMaitj. has aold
his 14^ pound crop of tobaeeo to a
dealer here at 14 ceats per poond.
Fred Merrimee, the ^omising younc

Phrla race rider, aad son of Mr. anl
Mra. W. T. MeriaMe. of that city, will

ride for Mr. FVancis J. Pons, the weal-
thy Nashville, Tena.. tarfiaaa. the

In Bath county W K Prewiit
bought a crop of corn from £d Toy
at $2.65 in the field. W. T. Phelpa paid
Charles L«wis $3 per barrel for 100
shocks, the deal having been contract-
ed in the siunmer.

Olaacow r^rts the shortest turl(e>

crop hi many years, the number
slaughtered there being 60 per cent of
the average. Only 13 cents was paid
by the local pena. The priee in
Lexington reached 17 cents, but the
number marketed is proportionately
below nonaaL la tUa locaUty, how-
ever, turkegra are rather than
scarce.

Ladj Feaad la

amons. aged 72

with her daughter,

pfyrtle Shaltz. at Pollard, in

county, was so badly burned late

lf_ afteraooB that she died that

alMrtly halM« » o'ehwk. Her
'^laa bomed to a crisp and she

thoat regaining consciousness.

from leaves which be-

from a match which stie

pped after lightiag her pipe

Jttiag ia a small park near

ia, ft ia thought that the un-

e woown dropped off to sleep

aoC know that the leaves

gtflad. Mr. Bhalca was away
ne, but her young daughter

of the aged women
tardi whea she

Wr and threw a bucket o'

her. The quantity of water

sufficient to extinguish the

.beferp the child could se-

'ptr iiaadaaither was so se-

•1 that dq^th resulted a
"Wd.

by the

medical as-

^sible, but

•o aa-

«h

A XATIOHAL EUiCTBiC WKkm,

"EU cirical Prosperity Week" will be
observed this week throughout th'

«ontTy. ta raeogattloB of the growO'
of the industry. Each city has ltd

Cf'mmittee completing details for elec-
trical diapMsra, awtlag pietniea. pa-
rades, etc.

A barn near Lebanon belonging to
Ueary Cowherd was destroyed by fire.

Two males aad a hundred barrels of
com were inelnded in the kias.

The oM bine lays were pcohahly
enacted for the purpose of iwaveating
ment from i)ainting towns red.

Some girls imagine that every un-

married man tbey meetis looking fo>-

a wife.

Anyway, daetera he^ kts of peopk-
from having noaey to looe oa a foot

scheme.

on ROLOKD CITIZENS

The faneral of Rev. £. Combs, of

this city, who died at his home in

Graves alley Friday night will )«•

held this afteruooa from the Bethel

Baptiot church at 1 o'ektck. Rev
Combs Mas one of the be*t kno"ii col

ored citizens Maysville and .Mason

county, aad wiB he greatly, missed In

this eomoMntty <

R«v. n. B. Butler, of Versaiiieak'

^ long friends of the decea8ad, \

tfce funeral semon, aasisi^
" . -T nBd other .visiting, mi'

V

Tbe

Contest

/is still ou. OuesK the weight.

There can t be much profit in elec-

tricv4il«aya nowadays, bat the pabHe

^s'^indly willinu to patronize them on

stormy days when it is aot pleasant

to ride to Jitneys.

Our new atodi of

Canned Goot
has arrived—pot ap ia tte
way.

Dried Fruits
Peaches, Apricots and Pruaes.

This Is fbe American steamer Zealandta, which waa boarded
by men from a hritish warship near Progreso, Mexico. There is a questlOO

whether this took place in neutral waters or outside tbe five-mile sone.

•i-l M"MJ MM l iiMl .H-H -

f WH.4T IS RrR.IL rREMTRf 4>|
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(I5\ W \y, l'<M\eII, Former Seerelari '

tilt. MiATMUsin Board oi Public

i

Rnral credits means* money for tho

farmer.

Every one understands that in a

ague, indefinite sort of way.

Bat how is the fanaer to get the

iioney he iiced.^i -on what terms, what

security, what rate oi interest and for

«hat length of tiiae?

-\ii(l wh\ (i()t>K the farmer need any

special advautuges not already pro-

vided under the prcaeat baaking

system '

.Not only are these questions to t>e

diseoased at the Third Natkmal Con-
ference on Marketing and Farm Cred-

its, to be h'>ld Ht Chicago, Novembei
20 to lie<enil>er J, but they are to bo

answered by the drafting of a rural

credits Wl to be aahaaitted to Con-

gress at the t^eaiag of the eootini;

session.

Then what is rural credit?

To begin with, the farmer must
wait upon the seaaons. He can not

speed the earth upon its axis, or has-

t> n it i?;-cii) !•;• coiir.se around the sun.

His returns come when the seasons

have ran their coarse. He can bor-

row money at the bank if he has

ample security, but ne needs a longer

time in which to repay the bank than

does the merchant The storekeeper

borrows for sixty or ntoety days. He
turns his stock of goods in that time

and can repay the bank. The farmer
needs his loans for a longer period

He n>-»'ds ir when he puts the" seed in

the ground, but he is not ready to

repay ontil the crop is grown, har-

veated and marketed

Do not the banks give him the

acoommodatioaa he needs?

Some banks in some communities
do. Rut most banks find it inon- to

their liking to loan money on short

time, sixty or ninety-day pi^r. The;,

are leading tbe money of their deposi-

tors They riuist have their loans so

arranged as to tbe time when thev

fill dae and are colleetable that the

depositor can set his money when hf!

atks for it. Consequently, the banker
prefers to loaa theae foada upon
sbort-tlme paper. Tbe riiort-tiaw loan

makes easier banking.

This limitation, inherent in present
hanking methcMls, makes it aeceasary
to provide for an extenaioo of the
tiankins systi in. For agriculture is

tb« great fundamental industry, and
when the farmer needs money for

his seasonaal o;ierations the welfare
of the entire country requires that he
should have it—and have it upon
terms which do not lay upon him i

>,reater burden than he i au bear. Kii-

ropean countries havet met Just these
conditions and have worked them out
to the salvation of the ftermer and the
Irnefi' of a'l Kuropc The banking
system of t^ermany. France and Rus-
sia, of Denmark, Holtand and Switz-
erland, of England, .Scotland and he-
land, have been extended by the for-

mation of co-operative credit associa-
tions. These co-operative societieK.

pledging the unlimited credit of every
number, borrow of the banks and in

turn rekian the money to individual
fhrmera, many of whom are too poor
and have too little security to enable
them to secure even a small loan di-

rect from the bank.

But this is iiersoiiiil cre<|it. The
money HO provided is used for farn'

Iterations. What about the man who
wants to buy « farm?
Ennipe has met and .solved this

problen. also. Some states in this
conntrj, notably Wisconsin, have
made some progress atong the same
line In Wisf onsln. It is possible to
buy a farm and have twenty years
or mom in which to pay off the mort-
gage The ordinary farm mort^ane
runs from tiw to ten years. And us-

ually when it falls due, tke fkrmer
has to renew the mortgaxi or permit
it to be fore< losed. .\nd renewing a
mortgage at u resonable rate of in-

trrest is not any easy Usk, and often
requires the fmyment of a commis-
Bi.in t'. tii.. a:.', lit whf) nnds aoase one
with capital to invest in the mortgagiv
Aad this is both expensive and dis-

coiiraeing.

Ill Wisconsin (lute are several
fan- riii.i i v-aiie associations patterned
after the land banks of Germany and
other RurujKan countries. The land
inorts.ii;e association takes a mort-
gage on tbe tamd. deposiU the mort-
gage wUh tb<' SUte Treasurer, issues
bonds ;!vainsf I'l.. inortgagi- and sells
the bonds to the banks. This is some
rad tape to lie sure, but it operates
,to make the fsrni mr.rtnaKe h fluid

-•curlty; that is, a security easily
I of. The beads are tar 8100,

'
'. and they pass as oth- r

their taoe value.^ toqktag op title

to the laud, as in tbe case of a mort-

gage. There Is no need for laveet-
ing the land, as the nndertytag secur-
ii> of thf I>on(l. Thf .State does all

that. The land mortgage association

gnaranteea the Intereet The haycr
o! thf bonds is protected by the regu-

lations of the State upon tbe issuance

of these bonds. A banker can buy
them and if he needs money to meet
the immedtate demands of depositors,

he can pass these l>onds on to another

bank or sell them to the clients of

his bank, who are looking for safe,

glK edged investments. In either

event, he can get the money on them
any time he aeeda H. Aad that makea
of the farm mortgage, on which the

bonds are issued, a fluid security.

SPORT 8CH£DIL£.

TUESDAY.
Boxing—I^en Rowlands vs Tommy

Burke, eight rounds at St. Louis.

.Mattle McCue vs. Teddy Hayca. ten

rounds at Mllwaakec
Horse—Sale of EagHsh thorough-

breds at l.,exlngton, Ky.

Baseball—Central League meeting
at Fort Wayne. Indi

IViK - Fort Orange Kennel f'luh

Show, three days, at Albany, X. Y.

Boxing—Charlie Whitem Tsd Lew-
is, twelve rounds, at Boston.

Leach Cross vs. Ad Wolgast. ten

rounds, at Brooklyn.

THURSDAY.
Billiards—Alfred De Oro vs. Au-

gust Kieckhefer, for world's cham-
pionship at three cushions, three

nlghto at Chleago.

FRin.W
I)og—Central New York Kennel As-

sociatfcm Show, two daya. at Utica,

.V Y
Boxing—Harry Stone vs. Youn?

Denny, ten rooadai at New QrleaM.
.Mike Gibbons vs. Soldier BartaeM.

ten rounds at St. Paul.

Frankie Krennan vs. Mike OTDema,
ten rounds at Minneapolis.

SATVRDAY.
<\vcie—«s dajr nee hegiaa at Chi-

cago.

\ woman's atal is proverbially in-

accurate, but a.amrried man says
when titte throwa a htet Mm hita the
target alae timea o«t «C a
ten.

MWIIIMIHESi
Remarkable .Statemeut at a

Who Was .Nethlag

sum aad

Wei

l.;iii^h and grow fat is a homely say-

ing, but Mtb. SUsabeth L. Morris, of

Ilamawad. La., tella of a awre rdi-
abl.' method She says:—

1 can not say enough in praise of

Vinol. llDr h saved oiy Hfe. 1 waa
weak, nervous, run-down and was
nothing but skin and bones. Three
doctors had all failed to help me. One
day 1 saw Vinol advertised, took cour-
age and bought a bottle, and it soon
made me fed belter. I continued its

use and such a change! 1 have re-

gained my strength, flesh aad health

am |>erfectly well, and the doctor was
surprised to see such a change in me
in sudi a abort ttaM." BUaabelfc Mor-
ris. Hammond. I^.

The reason Vinol proved such a
wonderful strength creator in Mrs.
.Morris' case was because of the pep-
tonate of iron, beef peptooate and the
extractives of fresh cod livers, with-

out oil, combined in a pure native
wonderful toaie.

tonic wine, which makes Vinol a most
I'ecor Drug Company. Maysville. Ky.

STILL GROWING
Simpson ia having made for him

two of tbe flnest aad aMOt laudai ii

l>-ns-grinding machines it is posBlblc

to make. One machine grinds fou"-

I< uses at one time and is the fastest

machine ever constructed. He is alao
addtag to his testtag outfit the tatest

I'horo-optometer This addition to his

already efficient equipment gives him
an outfit that caa aot be excelled in
America. Nothtog like It nearer fhaa
C'hicaj;o.

BKTTEK SEE 8IMP80N.
He don't have to go from place to

place and tell what a wonderful man
h' is. He can keep three people busy
six days a week right here ta Mays-
ville.

For fruit cakes we have a nice line

o' Shelled Note, Cttma. RalMaa. Cur-
r.nts. SHeed Ptaeappla aad Gtaacd
Cherries.

J. C. CABUSH & BRO.
•^HE qi'ALITT CHOCBBS"

AjIssaasB^mfrsiMftAv'A OaIss
IIHHHilllFS mK
Aa adailaiatrator of tbe estate of the

faite H. D. Knight I will offer at pub-

lic sale, to the hiuhest bidder, on

S.lTl KII.W, BKCE VBER 4

at 2 o'clock p. m., the large two-story,

nine-room iiouse, blackaniith ahop,

tools and about 2^ acres of grotmd at

Washington, .Mason county. This is

one of the best stands in this section.

Possession given March 1, 1916. Terms
inde known on day of aale.

D. C. KNIGHT,
Ooo. Wood Auctioneer. Admin.

WUHuB MeOuire. for aaay years

a steward on the Ohio river packets,

died Friday evening at M^iHtWi He
v-as r>5 years old.

On her last trip the new packet

Peoria, of St. Louis, burned 800 bush-

els of salt coal aereeataga at S eeats

per bushel. From PUoria to St Loaia

is 242 miles. She made it in twenty-

four hours on a $16 coal bill, which
rivsrua aay la Quito woaderfal.

Two adventurous young men who
are traveling in a canoe are A. N. Bust

and I. N. Adama, on their way to Tam-
pa, Fla., from New York. They left

.New York on Augtut S. They pad-

dled up the Hodson river to Albany,

and firom there teto the Mrle eaaal.

thence to Rochester. From Rochaoler
they shipped their canoe to the Alle-

ghoajr rlvor. Dorlag their trip the

men have been working on the gov-

ernment dams along the Ohio river

They will go to Tampa by way o<

.New Orleaaa and the 'inside route"

from New Orleaaa akiag the gulf u.

MoMMl

The Cahunet 84d feet kmg. thirty-

ei«ht feet beam and seven-foot hold,

tinished iu the summer of 1868 under
the aaperviahm of O^ta John H
Stewart at the .Madison .Marine yards,

was taken to Cincinnati iu the fall of

that year to receive a 860.000 cargo

of whisky for southern delivery. Be-

fore tbe cargo was loaded the Ohio
river froxe, and in the break-up the

boat waa cut down. She coaiplctely

disappeared, aad ta the following

spring when the waters receded, the

packet was found bottomside np^
wedged in. aloag side the waya from
which she had been launched Very
little of tbe cargo was recovered. Sev-

eral attcmpto were awde to reclaim
what was left of the boat, but each
proved of no avail. Tbe skeleton of

the boat can still he aeea olMa the
river ia low.

Very distressing reports come from
Turkey, where poverty, diaeaae and
despair are prevalent. Typhus and
tvphold are spreading. The wheat
crop is reported good, but there is no
aMBcyto boy H aad there are ao nma
left to plant the fleUs.

.Mr. (iiinjun Marsh, who has been
spending Thanksgiving with his moth-
er, Mrs. Mary Marsh, returned to Lezr
ingtea Saaday alteraooa.

lUlowtag are this momtag's qnota-

thNM oa eoaatrjr prodoccb teMthoacd
at t o'Uocft tta » U Maarhaater
Produeo OMi«Bay:

Ue
<hMa off) S4e

Old hens 9c

Roosters 6c

Hidmrr Bota lie

++ 4-++++ -H- + 4*+++
*}• •2*

aOTICS TO OUR ABTSBIIS*

* A
•{> Ail ehangea for advertise-

4* MBta MUST ha ia Oda oflea 4*

4» by 9 o'clock the day before 4»

4* their insertion, and for Mon- 4*

4>*V^ fi««r mat ha la kr t
4* O'eloA ca Satartv. 4*
4- 4.

WE ABE OPTOnmSTS,
recognised as Eye Strata S^adaUsts,
for Bye needa lost as the deatlM is

for tooth needs.

WE ATTKXD TO KVKRY KEQl'IBK-
Hi:>T

in the Examination of the Eyes for
the F'itting and .\djusting of glasses,
thus reducing their cost and not divid-
ing the reHpon?ibilitv.

OUR MODER> EQI IPMENT, TECH-
WICAL TR.\IM\G A\D MATH-

KMAriCAL ACCURACY
in Bye Examination and in the fur-
nishing and adjusting of Quality
Glasses for Distinctive Worth is fully
insured lor yoor Era aeeda aaA com-
fort.

wB OTABAsm iiaM.mi ac.
CURACY

in Bye Examination and ta maktag.
adjaatiag aad' tnmlahlag glaooaa^ both
tafdllgealljr aad LegtthaaMy.

DR. & KAHir.
Every Moaday At His Offices.

O'Kaefe BMg. MaysvBK Kt*
PhoBs MS.

CUSSinED ADVERTISiNG
JUitmu inder thit h.KiJ crti/ a aora

WANTED—Xurse girl at 128

Front street.

West

3t

Wanted—Mlddleaged white woman
Cor geaeral housework. Apply at
^ atreet or phoaa 674.

BE A SPUG!
' mVE ONLY USEFUL PRESENTS

We have a great stock of just the goods you will

need for mother, father, sisters, some one elsc'i sister,

brothers, some other girFs brother and friends.

Novelties, Gloves, Hosiery, Neckwesr, Ties, Rib-

I-

bons. Handkerchiefs, Silks, Ofess Goods, BMllRifees,
Blsnkets, Rugs, Tsbie Linen, Towels, Curtiiiis, dc.

Many goods very attractively boxed.
Buy early.

ROBERT L HOEFUCH
211 and 213 Market Street

^••———m—m———t
GLEAN WINTER FURS

New soap soluble in gasoline will

remove ali sorts of spots withoat iigor-

ing the garment
• Suits, Silks, Woolens, Ribbons, etc.,

cleaned at home and look like new.

Inexpensive and easy to use.

For sale by the

CHENOWETH DRUG CO.,

The Store.
9A Y rBOXtS »0O,

Diener Property For Sale
Thia residence is located on Liiueatone street right in the Jiaart

of tile eity. Tov will be surprised at tke small priee

SHERMAN ARN & BRO., Insurance and Real Eatate

POR SAUB—New model Rogral trpe-

writer, bat; b*-*-!! us^d only a short

time, good aa new. Coet |100 when
new. Will aell tar IM eaak or |M
on monthly paymcata d K. Call X
at Liedcer offlro.

for Rent
FOR KKXT—Furnished rooms iu a de

sirable locatioB. Apply to I. M
Lane. 71« Baat Seeoad. Mayaville,

Ky. Pkoae MS. N2»-lw

POR RB2VT—Mcely fiaalaliml laadi-

room with gaa; eaalrally located.

Call tj45.

FOR RENT—House and three acres of

land on Hill City pike. Rural Route

No. 2. Apply to Mra. Joe Taeker.

NX7-tt

FOR BBNT—yhre-rooai htUk
gaa aad daalric ttsht. CaU 'pbone

no. OlS-tf

JCosf.

L.OST—A ailver friendabip bracelet.

Satarday aigfat. bctweea Rady'a gro-

cery and Mariwt street. Finder

please leave at this ofiBce. 3t

LOST—Snail rooad gold pia. with

words "Service First" thereon.

Somewhere bctweea IV>urth and
PhuB aad telephoae eTchaase. Tia

Third street and .Market Street

Please return to this offlce. 3t

LOST—^A amali package containing a

pair of silk gloves and a tie. Finder

please leave at J. J. Wooda' drug-

Central Garage
a L. BMtiait,

112-114.116 Mariut St

t

vc-^Jve M^ar

Ptiiisiibr Itat All Fhhhs
INSTALLBD AMD GUARAHTnBD

Ji. and W.Rasp

Northeast Comer Second and

Wall Streets.

L<06T'—BoBch ot kaya. Reward if re-

turiiPii to J. W. Power. IM East

Third street 3t

IXMT—Oa Clarfc's Ron turnpike, a

btiggy robe. Retnm to Taylor Bros.,

Washington, and receive reward. 3t

LOST—Bill fold bearing name Dawkin
Lumber Conpaay, eoataialas one

t5 and two |1 bills. Loat between
Bridge and Court streets. Reward
if retomed to this office. t{

LOST—Dor, black with one white

spot on neck and brown spot over

0fi aaawers to "Ntc* Rctani to

thla odtee aad rceehre reward.

N18-1W

LOST—Gold watch near corner of

Second aad Walnut streets. Velvet

top f<>h. Pleaae rctara to this of

rsedva reward.

ehaia. ccatains

sis pearls and has diamond in cen-

ter Ri^w.irii if r'tnrn<^i1 to this of'

AT THE

Theater Today
William Fox Presents Nat Goodwin's Big Stage Success

"The Gilded Fool"
Featuring William Famum, the Man With $10,000 Face

See Edith Story in

"THE SUST UF BBYFT
Wednesday—A Big Seven-Part V. L. S. E. Production

•Ik

pay more or buy firom irresponsible firms

when you can oome to me and buy this

handsome

Smith & Barnes
Player Piano

under my persooa! guarantee as to its

construction, tone and handsome appear-
ance combined, and besides making a
sav ing of from $100 to $250 on any in-

strument purchased from me. Lots of

satisfied customers vouch for what I say.

BRISBOIS, ThB Fornitore Man

42 NM

5c—!

Neal of the Navy
Paramt)unt Travel Picture

99

iiHir no M r 0

COMING
-TUESDAY-

"POOR
SCHMAL'^'


